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COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

W. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER...

Twenty-tw- o years' experience as a Carpenter and
Builder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds ot carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. Satisfac-
tion Ruaranteed. Call on or address at 1'l.itts-mout- h.

Neb. Telephone ls4.

first--

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLiATTSMOUTfl, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prtmpt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOK9, bonds, gold, Rovernment and local
securities nought and sold. Deposits re
ceived and Interest allowed on the certtl-oate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the TJ. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlsrhest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey. P. Hawksworth. S. WauRh

K. F--. White. G. K. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres., S. WauRh, Cashier

H. N. Dovev. Ast. Cashier

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us find we guarantee tou
will be pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Flattsmouth

4 WHTEBREAST
f
4 COAL YARD 4

9 LINCOLN AVE. AND 9
M A It 15 LK STS,,

4 II. M. SOENMCHSEN, Manager.

f Largo Supply of all the 4
4 BEST GRADES

j-- 9
? HARD COAL SOFT

4
4 Including the Famous

9Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and

4 4Canon City Lump,

9 Always on hand Also a quantity of 9
cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also

J keep on hand all kinds of Wood. AH or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. Leave orders -

at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.t v

THE PERKINS HObSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Hates $1 and 51.50 Der Dab
Centrally Located and Com

fortably Furnished.
" NEB-PLATTSMOUTH,

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS... BY TIIK . . .

NKVVS I'UliUSIIING COMPANY,
I. I'.. MAKMIAI.I.. Husinens Manager.

DAILY KDITION.
One Year, in advance, .... ff HO

Six Months 2 f0
One Week, 10
Single Copies, 5

8 K M I - V K KKIiY KDiTIMN.

One Year, in advance, . . . tl 00
Sit Months, 50

T,.'.F LARGEST GIRGULftTION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TUESDAY, MAY HO, 1S)!.

Till-- : .lourn il emits a pitiful wail in

its last isue beciuso Auditor Cornell
didn't overlook its attack on him and
hand it n few insurance notices

It now looks very much as though
Iowa would land the
Colonel Henderson is a good man and
would suit Nebraska pooplo first rate.

A ITIZKN of North Nebraska says'
"Prosperity is rampant up hero. You
can't keep it down." Nobody tries to
keep it down now. Even the calam
ityites nro hunting another issuo.

Aoain the report is revived that
the Cuban army rolls contain the
names of only 10,000 enlisted men.
The $3,000,000 payment will at last
bring- out the actual fiju-e- s of this
mysterious subject.

Tjik members of the First Nebraska
who came home from Manila and pe
titioned Governor Poynter to remove
Colonel Stotsenburer from the head of
the regiment evidently felt rather
small Sunday when there was such
a demonstra ion nt the brave colonel's
funeral. "

Vkssels of the monitor class are to
be used hereafter exclusively for har
bor defense. Such is the decision of
tho navv department. But the moni
tors have boen of memorable service
to the country, even in crossing- the
Pacific and reaching Manila at an im
portant period in international af-

fairs.

TlIK tribute paid to the late Colonel
Stotsenburer at his funeral Sunday
was something- - wonderful and showed
conclusively tho high esteim in which
he is held by tho people of Nebraska.
Thousands of people viewed tho re
mains while they were lying in state
in the capitol building.

Tins records in the office of the state
superintendent show that during the
twenty-fou- r years ending January 1,

1S!)7, tho average schcol apportion-
ments allowed 1.01 to each scholar.
The same records show that tho two
last apportionments made by the sham
reformers are S2 cents and 00 cents
per scholar. The "inonej'-savers- " are
now all talking "imperialism" to di-

vert public attention from the school
fund issuo.

I'KNSION ADMINISTRATION.

There is some dissatisfaction in the
(irand Army of the Republic with the
administration of the pension bureau,
says the Bee. Recently the Naw York
state encampment adopted a resolu-
tion expressing its disapprobation of
tho way in which the bureau is ad-

ministered and calling for the re-

moval of tho commissioner, lien. II.
Clay Evans. A delegate to the en-

campment declared th it the commis-
sioner is a southerner and not in sym-

pathy with the Grand Army, also that
his policy is parsimonious and his de
cisions unjust.

Commissioner Evans has deemed it
proper to take notice of this feeling
and in a letter to a member of con-
gress he shows that ex-uni- on soldiers
have not bean neglected so fir as posi-

tions in the bureau are concerned.
About one-thir- d of tho employes of the
bureau are unioa veterans, a large
majority of whom are pensioners. It
has been the uniform practice to give
preference to union soldiers and the
commissioner states that this fact has
been recognized and commended by
the different commanders of the Grand
Army of the Republic. A3 to tho
charge that Commissioner Evans is a
southerner, while he was appointed
by President McKinley from Tennes-
see he was born in Pennsylvania and
spent his boyhood in Wisconsin, en-

listing in the union army from the
latter state and making a good record.
He took up his residence in Tennes-
see after the war and became the
most prominent republican leader in
that state, having- represented a dis-

trict in congress and been a candi-
date for governor. In the republican
national convenion in 1S96 he received
a large vote for the vice presidency.
The allegation that Commissioner
Evans is not in sympathy with ex-uni-

soldiers is utterly groundless.
The fact is that Commissioner Evans

has made a good many enemies among
the pension attorneys and claim
agents and it is probable that these
are largely instrumental in stirring
up dissatisfaction among Grand Army
members. As Mr. Evans says in his
letter, ho has not allowed the attor-
neys to run the bureau. "I have en-

deavored," he says, "to afford claim-
ants every facility for the prosecution
of thoir claims and have often found
it necessary to take action which the
attorneys do not like, and as a result
they appear to have organized a sys
tematic attack upon the bureau from
all directions, thereby endeavoring-
to create a sentiment of hostility
among the soldiers to tho administra-
tion of the pension bureau, when, as a
matter of fact, all the officers and

clerks nro putting forth tr.eir best ef-

fort to ud judicata claims justly and
speedily and in conformity with tho
law as it exists."

There is no better friend of tho ex-uni- on

soldiers that William McKin-
ley and the fact that be approves the
policy and practice of the pension
bureau should bo assurance
to the veterans that their interests
aro being properly cared for.

Tho general public has a very large
interest in pension administration,
which maKos 11 greater demand ui;in
tho financial resources of the govern-
ment than any other branch of tho
public service. Tho people doiio
that the pension bureau shall bo justly
and honestly administered .and it ap-

pears to be the conscientious purposo
of Commissioner Evans to do this.

A WKM.-KAKN- ICIEST.

The Nebraska regiment in tho Phil-
ippines had its petition granted Satur-
day to retire from the firing- line and
it is now in tho city of Manila on a
thirty days' leavo of absence. Though
nominally only taking a rest, it is not
likuly that tho rogiment will again bo
called into active service, except, pos-
sibly, for temporary garrison duty, as
it is highly probable tht3 rebellion
will be at an end before the expira-
tion of the thirty days. When on the
night of February 2 Nebraska picket
challenged a Filipino who refused to
bo turned back at ti e sentry lino and
afterwards thot him as a penalty for
his recklessness, active hostilities be-

tween the insurgen's and tlie Ameri-
can troops were commenced. That
shot was the signal for the outbreak
which had been ordered by Aguin- -

aldo. At that time tho First Ne
braska regiment contained more than
1 -- 00 men ready for service. From that
moment until now the Nebraskats
have been in tho hottest places at the
front. When there has beeu a for
ward movement they have been in ad
v, tr.ee. v lien mere lias Deen a para
bola to be inscribed on a circle or a
streight line the Nebraskans have
bt en Hung to the outer end of the line
and have made a long sweep. Thy
have been tho cracker to trio whip
and they have been snapped and
cricked until, when they returned

to M:j nil 1 ntfor a little more
than three months f vigorous and
h eroic service, their number was re-

duced to a little more than o00. The
rest have been disabled by disease,
heat and wounds, or killed. Surely
after such a magnificent record tho
regiment has a right to a breathing
spjll. Even the stern and rigorous
rules of warfare must sometimes yield
to the necessities of the soldiers.
These Nebraskans have not asked to
be returned home. They asked for a
est that they might do belter when

needed again. It may be the history
of the First regiment lias m t yet been
fully written. Let us hope it has, but
whether or not it yet has more work
to do, it is certain its record has al-

ready been writ large and luminous
in history.

J.tl'AMCSK LAItOK IN HAWAII.
Japanese labor continues to flow into

Hawaii, says the B e. According to
an official report from a United States
inspector at Honolulu more than 12,000
Japanese have landed in the islands
since they were annexed and ho esti-
mates that by the end of the present
year the total population of Asiatics
in Aawaii will exceed the whole num-
ber of persons of all other national-
ities. It is further st iteil that one re-

sult, of this great increase of the Japan-
ese is growing friction and race con-
flicts between them and tlie Chinese,
which renders it mnro and more diff-
icult to mainta'.n law and order.

The situation is said to be regarded
with some solicitude at Washington, as
well it may he, though nothing can be
dime in respect to it until congress shall
.egislato and before that time there
will be in Hawaii enough Japanese
labor to supply tho demand for years
to come. Indeed that appears to be the
case already. The New York Mail
and Exuress regards the situation as
dangerous. It says tho predominance
of Asiatics in the Hawaii tn population
is a fact which dera inds serious con-
sideration in devising a form of gov-
ernment for the islands. "The system
must be so adjusted as to guarantee
the permanency of American control
and yet give the largest measure of

nt to the islanders them-
selves. " The failure of the last con-
gress to sdopt legislation for Hawaii
that would have at least pre vented tho
influx of Asiatic labor is now seen to
have been a grave mistake.

It is demonstrated that Hawaii offers
no inducement to American labor and
in this particular those who opposed
annexation of the islands are vindi-
cated. Whatever may be the futnre de-

velopment of Hawaii it will be accom-
plished wholly by Asiatic cheap labo-- ,
which is a factor in Hawaiian industry
that will remain permanently.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Joel Messersmith was pleasantly
surprised on Monday evening when a
number of his friends came in to help
him celebrate his forty-eight- h birth-
day anniversary. A pleasant time
was had, refreshments served and all
turned homeward pleased .vith the
succe-- s of their vIsiL Lincoln News.

The trouble with tho weather pre-
dictions received hero is that thej get
here some time after the weather has
arrived.

At Joplin, Mo., Thursday the dead
body of a man named Moss, and those
of his wife and three children were
found in and near a tent they had been
living in. The appearance of the
bodies indicated that they had been
there since Tuesday, and that the

father had killed his family with an
ax and then thot him-ol- f. Tho body
of tho baby had een dragged out of
the tent by dogs.

Compare, for example, a steim
driven torpedo boat with 0110 of tho
same tonnage and speed operated by
electricity. Tho electric boat is less
visible, because it has no smoke pipes,
uo smoke is-.u- es from it, and all its ma-
chinery being below water-lin- o its
freeboard may bo made as small as
sate navigation allow?. It is less vul-
nerable than tho steamboat, because its
raotivo equipment is water-shiolde- d

and alr-- by no means so delicate as
that of the present type of torpedo
boat. On account of tho small size of
tho individual pieces of its machinery
it can bo minutely subdivided into
compartments, thus lessening the
danger of sinking from a well directed
shot. Having no funnels to flame un-

der the forced draught tmployod at
highspeed, it cannot betray itself in
an attack, and its machinery makes
far less noise than tho flying engines
and humming fans of tho steam-prc-pelle- d

boat. With all these advantages
it has ono other, even greater, which
is its perfect docilitv of control.
Charles T. Child, in the Engineering
Magazine for June.

STEEL BEAMS
Neatly and Q.ilckly Cut by tho Ute of

Klet-trloit-

Duritf the reconstruction of an of
fice building recently in Chicago an
interesting use was made of the elec
tric current in cutting in two a elus
ter of half a dozen heavy steel beams
which it was necessary to remove
These beams were of the ordinary J

shape and 15 inches deep. Owing to
the difficulty of getting at the beams
at the places where they were to be
cut, special saws would have been re
quired had the beams been cut in the
ordinary way, and it was estimated
that the work would take two men
about twelve days' time and cost about
$100. Instead of doing the work with
hack saws, a method was adopted such
as scientific burglars invented for get-

ting into safe and vault doors of steel.
A current of electricity was brought
In from the electric lighting wires in
the street to do the work. The posi-

tive terminal wire was attached to the
steel framework of the building, to
which the beams wore riveted, and
the negative wire was attached to a
carbon point one and a half inches In
diameter, which was provided with a
wooden handle to enable the operator
to direct It alflng the beams at the
places where they were to he cut. An
asbestos shield protected the operator's
body from the heat and black specta-
cles protected his eyes. In twelve
hours the beams were severed, with an
expenditure of only about five-hor- se

power in electric current, and the
work was done by an ordinary work-
man.

Irish Clnniiishnetii.
The Irish are clannish that is, they

are devoted to those of their own
blood. Thousands of dollars are sent
every month by Irish servant girls in
the United States to the old members
of their families in Ireland. A story
told in Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's
"My Life in Two Hemispheres," shows
the intensity of Irish clannishness. It
was told to Sir Charles by a kinsman,
a gray-haire- d land holder in Buenos
Ayres. "I was present," said he, "a
boy in my first breeches, when my eld-

er brother was sharply called for by
our father, a strict disciplinarian:
'Mike, bring me your pocket knife.'
'What shall I do?' whispered Mike.
'I've lost my knife.' 'Take mine,' said
his cousin, John Duffy. ' 'Tis the
same color.' 'No, no!' muttered my
brother. 'The blade of my knife was
broken, and father will know the dif-

ference at a glance.' John, without a
word, put the blade of his knife under
his heel and broke it off." We do not
approve the morality of this transac-
tion; it was immoral, but it was gen-

erous in its spirit. It illustrates the
"clannish" feeling that has inspired
many an Irishman to die for his kins-
man.

Secret of Longevity.
In a paper on longevity, printed in

the Lancet, Dr. Ainslee Hollis comes
to the conclusions: (1) That the
primary factor in a long life consists
in an inherited durability; the vital
machinery is wound up to go for a giv-

en period, and but for accidents or in
spite of them it will go till the time
appointed. (1) That an important part
of the primary inheritance is good di-

gestive and nutritive power. (3) That
temperance is necessary in the use of
the nutritive functions both in eating
and in drinking, and in regard to all
kinds of food and drink. (4) That an
energetic temperament and active hab
its conduce to longevity.

Memory Stronger In Summer.
Scientists have discovered that the

memory is stronger in summer than in
winter. Among the worst foes of d

memory are too much food, too much
physical exercise, and, . strangely
enough, too much education.

The Naming; of Vessels.
One of the earliest named vessels

was the Argo, which carried Jason and
his companions on their quest ftfr the
golden fleece. The story of the Argo-
nauts date3 from the time of Pindar,
500 B. C, at the very latest. The later
Greeks named their vessels, as did the
Romans. Our christening or naming
of vessels undoubtedly is an adapta-
tion of the ancients' custom of install-
ing the image of a tutelary deity in the
tutela or shrine at the stern of a ves-
sel. Thus the vessel that carried Paul
from Malta to Rome was "under the
sign of Castor and Pollux" (Acts xxvii.,
17)., The ceremony of breaking a bot-
tle of wine on the bows of a new vessel
as it is launched is derived from the
libation which the ancients made to
Neptune or Poseidon.

Ice Cream Social
Every day at Holloway's. Half gal
lons and larger quantities well packed
and delivered. Any flavor and any
quantity furni-he- d on twenty-fou- r
hours' notice. Only the best cream
used and all fruit flavors from fresh
fruit when obtainable.

New York
has a recent

article on high hats:
at tho hats of

women are an in church
service s, the? is a

of age. In the
early these words
can be found to ad to
tho lovo feast which was then by
ticket. '(Jive no tickets to those who
wear high head-- t or enormous
1 ho to them

oeionrs 10 a c.uisb 01 re
that cm net bo

with ut Mime of ant
rnarn iesuiLu.iis unit nr; 1110101011

Wo read of 11 where tho
ushers aro to be to
any woman tho order to
remove her hat. When this is
to it will havo a

effect. We doubt if those
who are such have

to reflect what would
should a the of

in style bo The
in aro so ola

borate that thero would soon appear a
in and the

curls, puffs and fronts would
cause an fur bevond that now

for the of
This has been the ease

in certi in so that a
lady in this city whs board to sny
that it co-- t her thieo times jis much
to get her head for
as it did to buy any she ever
wore in her life. In one wostern

a rnot
of vanity has been and if that
spirit should get into a con

it would be more detri
mental to the ite work of the
church than is the Haunt
lnjr of hat or bonnet linorv. How
much better it would be if women
would wear the head cover ings
in the house of the Lord."

Rescue.
Mrs.

makes the that she
cold, which on her she
was for a month by her

but grew worse. He told
her she was a vic'-i- of

and that no could
cure her. iter Dr.

New for
tion; she a bottle and to her

found herself from
first dose. She its use
and after six fouud
herself sound and well; now docs her
own and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Creat at F. G. Fricke & Co.
drug store. Only 56 cents and $1.00,
every bottle G

The of a Room.
"The of a room," says the

Era, to a
large upon the color and the

of the walls; in other words,
upon the of light
by them. Recent have
shown the of light
to be in as Black

0.4; black cloth, 1.2; black pa-
per, 4.5; dark blue, 6.5; dark green,
10.1; light red, 16.2; dark 20:
blue, 30; light 40; light green.
4C.5; light orange, 54.8; white, 70;

92.3."

Tourist Sleepers to the Northwest
The Iloute has estab

lished a tourist line
from City to

and
Cars leave City, and

Grand Island every and
at Seattle

and They are
in rattan. The bed linen

and are clean and of good
The and

toilet are all that can
be and each car is in of
a whose
sole duty is to attend to the wants of

Cars run of
any kind and the berth rate from

to or is r.oly $5.
10 it is propor

low.
and the Sound

are now a of
As a.conse

quence, travel to imo 18
large

This new line has been
with a view of for the

share of it in the best
manner

and full
can be had on to any

Iloute ticket agent or
J. G. P. A. Neb.

Full line of Meal and
Blue Flame oil stoves at

Co., at

Nats for the
"Dan," said a to hia

"give me a penny to buy a
"We have one in

the house said his
"Who is it, Dan?" "It is you." was
the reply. Dan, give me a
penny to buy nuts for the
The could not resist this

MOVAIL..
We take pleasure in informing our Custom-

ers and the public generally that we have Re-

moved to our new building Two Doors West of
Lehnhoffs' bookstore. Call and See Us.

Robert Sherwood & Son, MSSS
O0OII0

GLEANINGS.

THE (Methodist)
Christian

"While present
cmbaraHment
fashion pimply re-

crudescence another
Methodist discipline

relating mission

bonnet.-- .'

movement suppress
nowevcr,
trictions enforcrd

bitterness feeling

church
instructed request

disobeying
applied

strangers decidedly
repellent

attempting tilings
paused lmppen

movemontfor removal
bonnets successfjl.
fashions hair-dressin- g

rivalry citTures necessary
switches,

expense
nccesrry purchase showy
millinery. al-

ready theatres,

ready exhibition
b.mnet

theatre deplorable exhibition

Christian
gregation

legilim
thoughtless

simple

Remarkable
Michael Curtain, I'lainfield,!!!

statement, caught
lungp;

treated family
physician,

hopeles-- con-
sumption remedy

druErtrist suggested
King's Discovery Consump

bought
delight benefitted

continued
taking bottles,

housework,

Discovery

guaranteed.

Lighting
lighting

Pharmaceutical "depends,
extent,

material
percentage reflected

experiments
proportion reflected

percentages follows:
velvet,

yellow,
yellow,

mirror,
Through

Burlington
twice-a-wee- k

Kansas Bulte, Spokane,
Tacoma Seattle.

Kansas Lincoln
Tuesday

Thursday, arriving follow-
ing Friday Sundav.
upholstered

furnishings
quality, heating, ventilating

arrangements
desired charge
uniformed Pullman porter,

passengers.
through without change

Lin-
coln Tacoma Seattle

intermediate points,
tionately

Montana 1'uget
country enjoying period
unexampled prosperity.

northwest
rapidly bttaining proportions

tourist-ca- es-
tablished caring
Builington's
possible

llerths, tickets information
application Bur-

lington address-
ing Francis, Omaha,

Quick gasoline
Ebinger

Hardware reasonable prices.

Monkey.
four-year-o- ld

brother,
monkey." monkey

already." brother.

"Then,
monkey."

brother

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin oriiptions rob life
of joy. ltucklon'u Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burriH, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. I'.ei-- t Pile Curo on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricko t Co., druggist

WASHINGTON GUIDES
To Ite In Style They llxve formed

Hy mllcate.
Not to be behindhand under the ex-

isting condition of affairs, the Capitci
guides the dozen men who lnltlat
the brides and grooms of the outer
world into the mysteries of the great
building lately merged themselves
Into a syndicate, says the New York
Herald. They elected Howard Ken-
nedy, who has been a pilot through
the Intricate reefs and shoals of the
nation's political harbor for twenty
years or more, as chief. These guides
form an interesting class In them-
selves, the men being well known to
all the Senators and Representatives
who have served any time and to tho
newspaper correspondents. The ma-
jority of them are men who have
passed middle age and are of emi-
nent respectability. Some, if not
many, of the Jobs In Washington are
sinecures, with good pay at that. The
office of guide differs entirely in this
respect from any other. They are po-

sitions the appointments to which are
not sinecures and have no salary at-
tached. Whatever is made is In the
way of tips from the visitors who are
shown the sights. Heretofore the
guides have been allowed 50 cents an
hour for a party not exceeding three
persons. Since the Guides' association
has been formed the sum of 2:, cents
is usually asked from each member
or the party unless a fixed h.ni. is
arranged In advance. The fact that
the Congressional Library Is now lo
cated In Its own building is a great
loss to the guides. Guides are not al-
lowed in the new building.

Iou't LoHfl Any Time About. It.
If you expect to jro we-i- t this spring

ask the nearest Burlington route
agent about tho specially reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah,
California, Washington and Oregon
points. Auk about them riyht away
today. They may bo withdrawn at
any moment.

Through tourist sleeping c-i- service
to San Francisco and Loh Angeles
every Thursday to Butte, Spokane
and Seattle every Tuenday and Thurs
day. J. Fkancis, G. P. A.

Omaha, Neb.

Thomas Tliuun in, deputy nherifT of
Trov, Ma, eayn if everyone in the
United States should discover tho vir-
tue of Do Witt's Witch Haze! Stive for
piles, rectal troubles and ekin disease?.
the demand could not be supplied. F,

G. Fricke & Co.

Waa He Sympathetic?
The marriage in Washington on the

38th Inst, of Mrs. Marion Treat Mc
Kay and Mr. Albert Von Breuning de
velops an unusual Incident. The most
valuable wedding gift was from the

nd of the bride, Gordon Mc-

Kay, and came in the shape of $100,000
worth of securities. It Is exceedingly
doubtful In what way Mr. McKay
means this action shall be taken. He
may, from past experience, nourish a
sad sympathy for the groom, and in-

tend that the gift shall go eventually
to him. Or he may simply desire to
show that he holds no malice to his di-

vorced wife, and will gladly see her
happy even if he himself is not the
man charged with the procurement of
that rare article. Mr. Von Breunlng. it

understood, has relinquished all
claim to his wife's alimony of $25,000
per year, and It may be that the grate
ful Mr. McKay thus evinces his appre
ciation of such a generous and manly
action. Whatever be the true inward-
ness of the situation, or the motive
moving this most unusual
he is to be commended on setting
those in like predicament a worthy ex
ample, i ne institution or divorce is
bad enough, but it appears to have its
advantages after all.

All More or Less Actors.
We are all more or less actors, and

are governed by a reputation which
has been given us justly or unjustly.
For instance, a girl is brusque. Some
kind friend characterizes this brusque-nes- s

as frankness or honesty. The
girl is pleased with the name which
has been given her, her brusqueness
under the guise of frankness increases
and she finally becomes a terror to her
friends unknowingly. Then some one
remarks: "How sweet Ethel is! She
has the loveliest character and sweet-
est disposition of any girl I know."
Ethel must live up to her reputation
for sweetness until this very sweet-
ness becomes annoying. The man
who has been dubbed a philanthrop-
ist is unwittingly more generous than
he would naturally be, as he must live
up to the good name he has received.
So how much is real in our lives and
how much assumed we hardly know
ourselves.

W. M. (iallagherof Bryan, Pa., saj-s- :

For forty j'ears I havo tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Cura is best of all." It relieves in-

stantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

School Supplies.
All Kinds of Scliunl Supplies,
suce as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Scats

and School Furniture
Ktvir Soutluli.iiy, slu:'i ImiiiiuI, patent Index

sr.oo
S.i 111 . in one it I f slu e

C.'iiil on or mMiess . . . .

S. A. MORRISON,
ALVO. NEB.

J l It's easy to
HAXiJuEij Iiaul u uin
1 stfT II load up a

VX I 1iK hil1 if
fiC' you grease

the wagon.
I wheels with.

I MICA Axle Grease 1

I Op a Imi nn! why II ' tho 1
liiHt n'HW I'vcr piilmi nil uiIm. V

Ho Ml 4fvnry wlieru. Made by
- J NTAMIAItll OH. CO.

50c
3 Write lh61oflm tnSH ad. nd 50c and wo
fl will scud you lbi beautiful Maiidolliin

ny exprcM, U. u. u. budjbci to examina-
tion. If found" exactly as repretM-ntw- r
you can rny tins exoreRB aeon tour SKKiJ- - rV
1A L. OFFKlt dHra. fl.oO Ichh tb WcentB,
or S5.50 and exureas charted. 'J'tiis In a

$15.00 instrument, solid rosrwoo1
body, fancv pearl ana bony crickiTcd

Jedifo, beautiful pearl tuttarfly puiiid
(4 plttt.roH wood flrjfrertardand nlcUi l tail

ulcc-n- . You can Cave either a Manaulinn,
(A Uuitar.fianJoorVlolIn on tbe name
;1 Write tor FREK musical :atalof'i.
H Address, A. llopef Ooitb, .Ni-- 1

.:b. i itz;i;imm
FIh.8 new stock, new rin and
in prepared bettor than ever
in take care of

fl General Liven Business

Quick trips made to h 1 1 purl- - of tho
county. Low prices and cmii

treatment asuuicil.
STAUhK.N SIXTH AMI VIM: NTs.,

1'litt turnout It, Ncbravk n.

HA RI) CO A I..
Missouri Coal, Centime TniM n City Coal

FOR CASH

Ijeavo nrdo at F. .4. WhiteV Storo.
W I WHITF.

nn n

aOO 0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in 6trent?thenin(? and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efliciency. It in
stantly relieves ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, lleartburr.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gastragia,Crarnns.anu
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E.. C. DeWltt & Co.. Chicago.

F. G. FItlCKK & CO.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

. 3 J ' iff s .

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings,.

f?' THE. ( ZfZ
best fCTN54Ww. EVER Ifef

t ......


